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i.-.- lVom Capital WIhto

i; Worked for a N'ormul B1kmjI
for UuHiern Carolina,

.iM'uh Warner, of. 8tsar Crove.
fpeclal to The Ob:rver.

Sueur Urov, Feb. 21. On lMt Fri'lny
Mr. Juc Wm'ner, of Valla C'riiola, waa
burled. Mr. Wanner waa a remarkable
iimn In' many respects, lie was 78 years
old at the time of his death, and had
never taken a does of doctor's medicine
until a few riuys before his death. Mr.
Was-ne- r leavee a larao family, all of his

Special to The Observer. COTTON; f licj ard's Moving; Pictures ht

and umMnee and ntehu
"The College Willow" 1'rlday,

t lurch 1st. ;
,.

Oreenvllle. Feb. 21. Upon Jils ar- -
rival home from ItaleLgh this eevn- -

children being- - grown. ' ; j
ing, T. J. Jarvls was met
at the station by a' large delegation
of Greenville cltiacns to welcome him
and show appreciation of his efforts

tlsMMlit

toward securlncr a training school ror
teachers in eastern North Carolina.
As he alighted from the train. Mayor

Pickers

Revolving;

Flat Cards

Railway Heads

Wooten proposed three cheers for

ARCHIE I BHEPARD'S MOVING

The popular Bhepard moving pic-

ture continues to drw good crowds
and grow In popularity. The reason
Is the general satisfaction .rendered
and the policy of constant, change

nd Wgh-ola- ss novelties given. To-

night and an extraordi-
nary bill will be offered , wherein
more novelties 'of a sensational typo
will be seen than ever before In a
mnvtnff ninture performance. ' Com

Governor Jarvls,. tv wwen waa enmu-slastlcal- ly

responded to by the as;
semslage. This was followed by

Ictermcilits

. . end

Roving Frames

Spinning Frames ;
Spoolers

three cheers for Prof..Ragsaaie, given
with equal enthusiasm, ,

ft Governor Jarvla wis escorted to a
platform, where ha was greeted by
Prof. H.B. 8mlth and introduced'' as
the "Man who helped to save the

and
"edy. tumor, pathos,: enaatloh drama

Drawing

I. ... - . . i of i ' :. r- -

New Orleans TlrneH-Democra- t.

'I wore a wooln ma sk when I
caught that l.; h," said the angler,
pointing to a mounted specimen
ubovo the sideboard, "and the ther-
mometer registered 12 degrees be-
low euro at the tlm. It was at Lake
Michigan. ', .,

"On the Lakes the summer fishing
will aggregate 130,000,000 pounds a
season. There Is winter fishing, too,
when men in wlndmasks sit .over lit-
tle holes In the thick Ice end, at a
polar temperature, watch ' their tie-up- s.

They don't catch much, but
what they do catch they get seven or
eight cents a pound for, and thus it
Is possible for these winter fisher-
men to earn 112 a day. ; I'd have
earned $17 the day I went out it I
had sold myfl8h; - wif .:.
c "The . little carp over the mantel
was caught with a mirror. Mjrllne
had a mirror behind the bait. When
a fish approached his own reflection
made him think that another fish waa
about ' to snatch the bait from him,
and he bit greedily. That Is the
philosophy of the ' mirror method of
angling, and undoubtedly, with a
mirror, you can catch twice as many
fish as without one.' But the method
Is not sportsmanlike.

"The fine trotit above the hole in
the carpet I caught with a hammer.
What? v Yes, .a hammer. That is the
Georgia way. The Georgians Ash
with hammera. ' They wade up and
down a stream and whack with a
stout . sledge every - big stone they
pass. Then they turn over the stone
and find, aa like as not, a stunned
trout underneath."

South Carolina's "Constructive Re-cess- ."

New York Evening Post.
Senator Tillman was one of the

chief opponents of thqf President's
"constructive recess" theory. There
Is nothing constructive about the
seven-da- y interval of prohibition be-
tween ' the abolition of the 'Tillman
dispensary and the resumption of the
sale of liquor in South Carolina.

and travel will be the special induce-
ment that ; will JVle tor;;, favor. AH
hew and i interesting ':, subject will
make aa exceptionally fine pro--

, TVn Cn1nnl'-- ' Blcvrfe. ' a

day in , Raleigh." Governor "Z Jarvla
made a, brief speech, in which ha ex-

pressed appreciation: at. this meeting
from his townsmen, ' but !sald he

Mr, Richard) Quate, of Greensboro.
Special, to The Obaan-er- ,

. J't""
Greensboro, Feb. II. Richard

Quate, 74 years of age, died yester-
day morning at I o'clock at his home
on Keogh street, where he had been
ill for some time. The 'funeral ser-

vices wfll be conducted at the late
residence to-d- ay at noon. The inter-
ment iwlll be made In ; Greene 'Hill
Cemetery' :,:'m nv; v i.

Mr. Quate was a Confederate sol-

dier and the members of the Guilford
Camp of Confederate Veterans will
attend in bod?.. ,i v;.'- -.

Mrav J. B. Carpenter, of Rutherford,

Speelal fo The Observer. I,' ' K,'ll'J?
Rutherfordton, Feb.. 2LMrS. J. B.

Carpenter, wife of Rev. J. B. Carpenter,
died at her home here Friday night and
was buried at Pleaeant Grove church,
near Henrietta, Sunday morning, Reva.
T, J. Rogers, of thla place, and Surratt.
of Forest City, conducting the funeral
aervtcea. Mra Carpenter was the daugn-te- r

of the late Mote Carpenter, end was
7 years of age. She has been an in-
valid tot a long number of years, but
not until the iHSt few weeks- - had her
condition become serious. She is sur-
vived by her husband, two brothers and
one slater Messrs. Mote and Kuw Car-pent-

of this county, and Mrs. Jim
Allen, of Little Rock. Ark. :. ,.

MARRIAGES. ,

Frames 'and Recta'"'i'V'
f y,':'i . v.

thrilling' melodramatic study U ; the! could not taae - unto iiimseu wm
credit tot the --great work done at
Ralelah. This.-h- a said, belonged to f Agentths splendid; delegation " o( citizens A. If. WASHBURN, So

CHARLOTTE, NORTH
u tn crn
CAROLINA

who had rone to JRaieign ana maae
such a profound impression on .the
Legislature, s;h "vV '' X

. Governor Jarvis saia mat mere is

subject oi one or ine most inieresung
picture, dramas ever presented to the
public. The story founded on. fact,
has many details of general Interest,
relative to such proceedings. It is a
story finely told and dearly pictured,
a train pf highly vsensatlonal xllmaxes
carefully graded are rounded In a sen-

sational : finish of startling . propor-
tions.' The picture Is one that will
please and only; one of a great series
of : high --class subjects that . go , to

now no doubt but that - the - school
will- - be established,, and it tne peo

NOTICE
ple of Pitt continue their efforts aa
earnestly as heretofore there is every

to believe, the school will be
located ;.here.V'-'-

Presbyterian (Bolle&e tor Wdinet
"HABXOTTE, N. C. : .

There were also calls for a speech.
from. Prof. Ragsdale, but he had adopted

of the
hereby

will be

Persuant to a resolution
by the Board of Aldermen
City of Charlotte, notice Is
given that an application

boarded the train to go to centre-
line to participate in the flag-raisi-

at Qulnerly School, and could not
made to the General Assemblyrespond. .w'.'i. v.'. ' of

forNorth Carolina, now In session.
MR. J. C MNETXIi tECTUREfil.

Mooring. Poole, at Durham.
Special to The Observer. '

Durham, Feb, 21.-- Thl afternoon at
8:30 o'clock Mlas Lillle Pool, daughter
of the late Robert V. Pool, became the
bride of Mr. Charles D. Moring. It waa
a quiet marriage, the vows being sain
at the home of the bride on Watts street.

Author, of "Songs, Merry and Sad,"
Delight the Modern, ijiierniore
Club at the University,

the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated as Chapter 40,
Prlvae Laws of 1881, and acts
amendatory thereto.

This the 23rd day of January, 1907.
S. 8. McNINCH,

Mayor of the City of

Special to The Observer. Second term be?lns January 10. 1 907. Special rates tor an pupiu.
For Catalogue, address '

REV. J. It BRIDGES. D. D.. President. i
Chapel Hill, Feb. II. John Charles

All headaches go
When you grow wlaer
And learn to use
An "Early Rlaar."

DeWltt's Little Early Risers, safe, sure
pills. Hawley's Pharmacy.

Only a few relatives were present.
Robeson-Web- b, at Duke.

Special to The Observer.
Dunn, Feb. 21. Tuesday evening

at the residence of Mr. Edward Smith,
six miles from town. Miss Louise
Robeson, a very charming and popu-

lar young lady a niece of Mr. Smith,
was married to Mr. Thomas H. Webb,
general mansger of the Erwin Cot-

ton Mills at Duke. Rev. Mr. Watson
Falrley, of the Presbyterian church,
of Fayettevllle, and Rev. Mr.- - Hauff,
of' the Episcopal church, at Duke,
nerformed the ceremony. Mr. and

nflqjiur fiWnVEBSM

McNeill, the gifted author of "Songs,
Merry and Sad." recited a number
of his poems before the Modern
Literature Club of the University this
evening, the club holding a special
meeting in the hall of the
Philanthropic Society.

Dr. Archibald Henderson, In intro-
ducing- the speaker, referred to him
as the first guest of the club and the
first'' winner of the Patterson Cup.
Mr. McNeill made himself perfectly
at home with his audience at once.

Machinery (or farm and Fat--'

lory.

FfltrinK Three kinds, from 12
to 150 H. P.

MM BLOOD DISEASE

make an attractive bill. ,. v..-- ;,

. "THE COLLEGE WIDOW."

It seems certain that "all the" ad-

jectives Justified by the English au-

thority have been utilised in applica-
tion to George Ada's best of Ameri-
can comedies. JThe ; College W.idow.w
Mr. Ade's masterpiece appears not to
be ' merely a pleasant - pastime once
seen and then dismissed from the
mind, but It is evidently possessed, of
such permanent dualities as almost,
if not quite, qualify, it for a place
among the classics. It is infrequently
true that a groat popular success
meets with a practically unanimous
word of approval from professional
critics, but public and press, in the
matter of Mr. Ade's play seem ' in
perfect accord, "The College
Widow" comes to the Academy on
Prlday, March 1st, with strong cast,
a new production, and the perfection
of detail that characterizes all the
efforts of Henry W. 8avage.

RELICS TO EXPOSITION..

Historical Articf.es From Guilford Bat.
tie Ground Museum Tendered to
Guilford Chapter for This Purpose.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Feb. 21. MaJ. Jos. M.

Morehead, president of the Guilford
Battle Ground Company, has gallant-
ly tendered the local chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion the loan of the valuable relics in
the Battle Ground Museum for the
historical exhibit at the Jamestown
Exposition this year The Daughters
will supplement the collection with
a number of articles rrom private
collections. Including silverware, cos-
tumes, portraits, etc. It is expected
that the North Carolina exhibit wilt
be the largest of any State in the
Union. Major Morehead's gracious

Catarrh is usually worse in Winter, because of the cold, damp and
suddenly changing climate. Colds are contracted, and neglected and as the Return Tubular and"Why all this cry against the. ne Mrs. Webb left for a trip to Washing-

ton and New York.
forxaDic on wax .gro," said he. "If the negro were

to go what would become of rag-
time, coon 'songs and, worst of all. Girl Burned to Death. v

Special to The Observer.the writers of negro dialect." Then
n,ik. Feb. 21. Miss Kittle war

secretions from the dinerent inflamed membranes are absorbed into the blood
the unpleasant symptoms of the disease commence. The nostrils are
stopped up and a constant dropping of mucous back into the throat keeps
up a continual hawking and spitting. The patient has dull headaches,
ringing noises in the ears, and often slight fever and a depressed, half-sic- k

feeling accompanies the disease. The blood becomes so fully charged with
catarrhal matter that stomach troubles are brought on, the kidneys and
bladder are. affected, and if the

-
blood is not

L

purified of
f
the

.

poison.. the lungs

Mr, McNeill proceeded to present to
hie audience the negro in lighter
vein, as a source of endless Joy, re ren, the daughter of Mr.

Ram Warren, of the Newton Grove

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machine gn.!j
and Presses, and complete ;

outfits of capacity of 100 bales .

section, was burned to death Tuesdayciting first a series of poems Illus-
trative of the negro's different char-
acteristics, nil life, philosophy and
superstltutlon Of these poems "Mr.
Nigger," "Dew" and "Possum Time

Decome aiseasea Decause oi me constant passage oi impure Diooa urouga
them. Catarrh cannot be cured with washes, sprays, inhalations and such
treatment : these cannot reach the poison-lade- n blood where the real cause is

afternoon. She was sitting Dy tne
fire sewing when her clothes caught
fire. She ran from the room Into the
yard and the wind fanned the flames
bo that they could not be extinguish-
ed before Miss Warren was fatally
burned. Medical attention was secur

Again' were received with especial
favor.

T.hatrA tiro ahIv am fault with Mr

per day and over.

Saw Hills, F"? fiye -

all sizes m use la
the South.
PiiHauc anif CfiafMnrr All sizei

Mcrelirs lecture; it was too short.

STEAM AND HOT WATER
HEATING

for residences.

HUGKNBY BROS,
riuniblnjg end lifting Contractors.

Jobbers lu Supplies.

The students would have listened 5ed, but the young laay aiea wunin
a few hours after the shock and pain. 3with pleasure to the Interpretation of

many more of these contributions to

located, and can only give temporary relief
and comfort. A disease which affects the
entire blood supply as does Catarrh, must
be treated with a blood purifier. S. S. 3.
is the best remedy for Catarrh, which has
grown to be a universal disease. It goes to
the bottom of the trouble, rids the blood of
the catarrhal matter, reinvigorates the cir

I UIIVJ UIIU WliUIUII, from theWill Stay.
For pain in back or chest. King's

Southern literature, to which the per-
sonality of their author adds so large
a part In the readings. PURELY VEGETABLE complete cottonsmallest to

mill outfits.consideration Insures the success of Antl-Pal- n Plaster touches the spot.

Tls especially good to protect the, Thomuville News Notes.
Special to The Observer.

the exhibit from North Carolina,
Superior Court to-d- ay was engaged

in the trial of the case of W, W.
Smith, admr., vs. Alice Whltt, et. al.,
and the taking of evidence was con

Thomasville, Feb. 21. Mr. and

HICKS' .

CAPU DINE
CURES

ALL ACHES
Ani Nsrvoasaass

lungs with one of these on front and
back. 'They are 25 cents and their
curative and protective power Is very
great Sold by Burwell-Dun- n Re

culation, and cures this disgusting disease permanently. When S. S. S. has

Eurified the blood fvery part of the system receives a supply of fresh,
blood; then the inflamed membranes heal and every symptom of

Catarrh passes away. Write for our book containing information about
Catarrh, and ask forany medical advice yon desire. No charge is made for
either. J7T SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA,

Mrs. John W. Marsh entertained a LID DELI COMPANY,

Qirtotte.fi C.party of (young people yesterday

tail 8toVe.
cluded this morning. The remainder
of the week will be consumed In the
trial of civil cases, and next week
the criminal term will begin. There

evening at an elegant course dinner.
The following named were present:
Misses Estelle Fairbanks, Maye Sum-
ner, Helen Allison; Messrs. C. O. TrfslMlslti Aiin

is a big docket for the criminal term,
but not all of the cases can be tried Durland, Charles F. Lambeth ana

James E. Lambeth.In one week. There are several cases
Hev. C. M. Campbell, a former EDDr. E. Nye Hatchlsoabaator of the Methodist church here,

for felonies and these will be tried
if possible.

Mr. T. H. Thompson, of Wilming but now of Randleman, was In the 9. 9. Hutchison.
citv yesterday and y.ton, vice president of the North Caro

Mrs. Winston Fulton win emcnainlina T. P. A., and Fresldfnt John-
son, of Knoxvllle. will visit the. T P. in honor of Misses Sparger

and Fulton, of Greensboro FemaleA. in this city next February 26. Tno
other points In the State that will be College. Ill 1 1LBVisited are Wilmington and Wfnston

If You Don't Get Good Cigars
Now, It's Your Own Fault

All you have to do is to stand up like a man and ask the
dealer for cigars identified by the "Triangle A" on the box.

Saltm. An interesting programme
will be arranged for the event.

The Dally Record this afternoon Poor Show for
the Dyspeptic.

ays: "The esteemed Charlotte Ob
server Is Informed that there was an
other sklft of snow here ." It
snowed for several hours this morn- -

, Ing, but on account of the wet con

INSURANCE
FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCDENT

dltlon of the ground it melted as fast
as the "fleece fell.

Wedding Invitations

Announcements

Cards and

i .Tf

Polsoivd Stomach, Cloggrd Brain,
Wavering .Ambition, failure Un

POLLS WERE CLOSED. less He Seize His Opportunity.
Theres no good reaaon for any

Suburban Town of Ruth Secures Ord. man's remaining a dyspeptics a burpt From Court and Stops Voting at den to himself and family, when he
ituuiorroraton on Matter of Extend should be a producer. OmCBi No. , Bui BsUdUg.

BeU Tbone 41There's only one reason why heing the City Limits.
8neda! to The Observers

'-

-- . Commercial Stationeryhas been a dyspeptic and that Is be
cause he hag overworked !ftis stomRutnerfordton, Feb. It The people of
ach so that It cannot accrete the
Juices and work the muscles neces

jiutn, tne sueuroan town or Kutherron-ton- .
through thrlr attorney, Mr. Matt

McHrayer, on Saturday night secured a
temporary Injunction ajralnst the town
of Rutherfordton restraining- her citizens

sary to digest the food.

.from voting Monday on the question of
extension or no extension or tne corporate
limits. So the election Is off for at least Blank Book Manufacturers. a month as the matter la now in the

Are You Interested in

DIAMONDS?
courts. The temporary injunction wat
senured rrom juace moo re en the
Southern train late Satunlay nlaht. while OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE

in marking our boxes with the "Tri-
angle A" was to enable you to shut
down sharp on the common hit-or-mi- ss

way of buying cigars on some-
body's say-s- o, and make your selec-
tion with your eyes open.

It would be worth your while to
take all sorts of trouble in order to
obtain "Triangle A" brands-b-ut

, you don't have to botheryou can
get them anywhere.

It's up to you to ask for them.'

Practically every dealer in the
United States carries them.

Do your part t
Give yourself & square deal !

'
This "Triangle A" merit mark

identifies the product of the most
modern improved methods and
scientific processes of cigar pro--
duction. and represents a standard
of ouality far superior to that
which the same price could hereto

4 fore purchase.

Nothing else.
Nothing easier.
Nothing surer.
When you say "Give me a Tri-

angle A cigar,,r you are absolutely
as certain of getting quality, and
the same quality every time, no
matter which particular brand you
select, as if you had your cigars
made up to order.

We nave succeeded in building
up a fifteen per cent, share of the
entire cigar business of this coun-
try. In tKe face of the keenest
competition, take notice. You
know well enough that there's only
one way we could have done it :

Simply by making better cigars
of every grade than any other man-
ufacturer has produced and telling

. the truth about them, -

And by making . the strongest
definite claims that any cigar man-
ufacturer ever dared to make, and
living up to them, , -

The one1 reason why we started

P. 0. Box 763

CHARLOTTE, N. CAROLINA ' '

en route from Salisbury to Marlon, and
Is maae returnable before Judge Qulou
at the latter place Friday, at which time
the injunction will be set aside or ma do
permanent.

The voting beran early Monday mom-In- s
and up to the time of sorylns the

restraining order by the shftrtff nt 9:90
O'clock, 44 votee had ben cast. Of that
number 4S were raat for extension ana

. one aeatnat. which aoea to ahow ttm
DE. 0. L. ALEXANDER

our people are almoal unanimous In fa

Our line Is complets; each
stone fusrsnteed ss repre-

sented, or you get your money

beck. Any slse from 15.00 up.

Brooches, any style desired.

Number 7010 winning our

110.00 prist is still out

DENTIST.
. CARSON BTJTLDrjTQ ,"

Southeast Corner
roiTRTH and trtow rnuExr

. ver or oxtandlnr the corporate nmita
.of the town. The legal battle Friday
will fce fought ovr the leirnllty cf the

f old 1886" charter of Rutherfordton, which
rives her the rlsht of extension without
any limit to territory. This la claim 1VIure Staring Him in the Face.

- What the dyspeptic must do is to
HOOK AHD B0QEH3

by some to be defective. Ruth rnlllnar
In her effort! to corrtorate heraelf, now
claims the right to hold under the liamn-tonvil- le

charier of 183. whlcb will be at- -
taoked by Rutherforrlton, aa Hampton- -

help (he stomach out It Is full of
a poisonous pile of fermenting, nau-
seating food. Instead of being as-
similated and carried by the blood to
make nerve and muscle and rebuild
the west tissues, It Ilea there Inac

vine or Kutn never uaed tnta charter, AB0HITE0T3.and the question now arlapa: Dnea a
charter dto through non-us- e. and did thla' Inter charter of Hamptonvllle effect or GARIBALDI & BRUNS

tive, i ., -repai any part or tne onarter or itutn-erfordto-

I loth aldrs will have wltneaarn First, take an unlrritatlng cathartic
before Judge Qulon and the matter will CaARXXXTTS A GltLKXSBOIUX HJCl
be thoroughly nlrtd. iu al VI 1VVU. 1

Second, get a nt package ofMr. Jno. C. Mllla, one of our mnut pro

If you have been buying your cigars by, guesswork and want to put
our claims to a most practical test, just take a new start Begin by
smoking One of the best-know- n of all the brands that are sold under the
guarantee of the "Triangle A"

minent and progreaaive ritlsena, la dan
eeroualr 111' from tmetimnnln 'and la at Wheeler, Bunge and DickCITY TAX NOTICEtended by four phyalciana, Dr. Hllllnrd,

. . . ,.1....ltU Ih MUm. . . I

Ills many friends are solicitous about

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets from any
druggist and take one at each meal
and at bed time. The tablets will
do the digesting while the stomach
Is regaining Ita forces. Before the
box Is gone, your stomach will be
vastly relieved, If not cured. WhyT
Because Stuart's ' Dyspepsia Tablets
contain the very elements which your

A&aniTEOTa- Ms welfare. Hta death would, indeed., be
. i, AS l,lf lM. A IkA Ml

eeosid nYour tax should have been

paid before January 18th. -Bar Keeper Commits Suicide.
Bpeclsl to The Observer. nq -

Scotland Neck. Feb. tl Several
stomacirt , possessed when It was
healthy pepsin, diastase, golden seal
and others. - It was because your Those in arrears are re
stomach kept losing Its supply of
thee digestive ferments that you be quested o settle at .once, as

dsys ago M. J. Webb, a barkeeper
in Halifax, committed suicide by
shooting himself ' In the head. He
had been away from his place of busi-
ness for several days and the people
of the town did not know he waa In

' town, . He committed the deed In

came dyspeptic. .

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do the I have to make settlement

Compare it fairly with any cigar sold at the same price that carries
V no "Triangle A" guarantee: you-won'- t fail to see why we are so confident

; of your on as soon as you realize just what the "Triangle A"
V stands for.v, ,

-,-
; ,r,V'Vf--- f . r, ;,. -

LE0NABD Ik HUNTER
'

Cs BoUcDag
'.'' .':'y- ' 'vl, , i

ciujauyrnc - c

' Mia vnrrfr fit Ilia inm TT - i n w- -- W. B. TAYIiOE,
a wife and several chlldben." His

work simply, surely, and without y.

They vre not a medicine, but
the working out of a scientific prin-
ciple upon the food you eat r

- Hundreds of sufferers la far worse
condition ' than .you have been . posi-
tively cured of dyspepsia '.by these

wife was not at Home at the tim
and it ls;; supposed that domestic

. trouble was the cause of his rash
, ; Every box is now extra-wrappe- d in glasslno ; papexy sealed '; ;' V :

' '

:at each end with the "Triangle A" in red. - The cigars are kept ,rA4VI FRANK P. C1LEO Cwonderful little tablets. Forty thou-
sand physicians la the United 8tats
and Canada recommend. Hnem.CHAMBERLAIN'S COtWI REMBDT

A .FAVORITE. . , .

i ' ; We nrefer Chamberlain's Couah Rem.
It yon are uncertain and wish

farther proof, send us. your name

FOREST OAK AND PTXK CORD
, . .U'OOO IX)R BALE-By-

car er tsagon load, delivered
any ptrt et city: full measure guar
anteed. ' Pries 19.60 per ooctX, cash
with rder, or en delivery e( wood.
Orders by mall or left at my house,
401 South Tryen 6U liven to my
nsgen driver, will restve prompt
attssUen. ' " TRX3 CUln.

ARCHITECT; edy.to any ether tor our ,hlldren,N snys
. lr. 1 J. Woodbury, of Twining. Mich. and address to-d- ay for a free trial

nackast. which we will gladly mall r AMK1UUAN WUAlt WfllFANy,1 Manufacturero you at once. F. A. Stuart Co., 74
, "it has also eone tne work for us In

. hard eoMs and crniip, and we take fleaa."ure In rerrnntnendlng it, .For sale by miirt uwt-- juarsnsji, uica.
- For sale at all druggists.


